
WH E E L E R & WILSON’S
FIEBT PREMIUM FAMTT.Y

NGr MACHINES,
agentb office, ho. 60 fifth btreet,

PITTSB UKGlit PWNN'A'

(IBST by the Allegheny County Agri.-nltural Society, held

Seplcmbcf 1857, “AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE."
Ana thoPcnna. State Agricultural Society havo awarded to Wheeler 4 Wilson's Sewing

~Machino -the highest premium, “AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PURPOSES.

THESE /MACHINES which hnvo gained such an enviahle reputation over all other

Maohinea on account of
*e> li' Beauty and excellence ofstitch, alike on both sides of the fabric sewed.

2. Economy of thread.
3. /Simplicity and thoroughness <>( construction

4. portability, oa*> of operation ami raanagcuicnL

5. Speed- s'

f,. Quietness ofBW»ewent
_

7 Strength. Gnnnfca, and durabiUty~nfs«nm that will not rip or ravel

•
~

~- g Applicability to uiyarioty of purposes and materials.
• 0 Compactness and elegance of model and finish.

Aro nOW offorod with allot the lut-oat improvements and advantages at manufacturers
. ALEX.. R. ItREL). Agent, Cm FIFTH STIiEETpneesby H

»*SKND IfOR A. CIRCULAB.-5V

Sprcial Nonets.
XniKBICA-N WATCIIKS.

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

/iMBMCAWwatches.
Wo would most respectfully call tho atten-

Uos <4 'pabtioto tUe American Watches now beingex-

Icodfrtf’lßtrbdnecd, tb® mannlactnronr which ha« h«-

Otneao firmlj c*tal>U&bed that ;«*Ura Mnfldonco c.u U-

pia&edoponlhemaa «ak and correct Htno kwper*. both by

the wearer and seller.
been appointed Wboteaale Agent, ttrthe of

UuaaWatcbM.UlOpublic may be awerod lhatw.cana.il
themat tbaTwylowoataiah price*.

Wohate also* r*rj larg*atocb of fll bVKR and PLATfcD
WAEK. traU GOLD JEWELRY In «t*. anch ** Corral,

Qarnet, Camoo, Jetand Palatine*.
• Ouramoftintutof OK<SS iinon*” 1' 1! '“6" *< I'"**”';

comrrMns«nmo beantifn' patternin' EIGHT and ONE

Dit l-AiauK.nd OEEICE CLOCKS at OItKITLT RE

DBCEDPHIUE3.
We bain elan »to" Mock ofKne'bh and S». . COLD and

BILVEBWATCnfSonbnnd,«" of out own ln.l—tal'on.

Tip. 42 JlTlh atrept.

BOCNBY H. COJ-J-.INS.
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AKU WBOLKSALK DRAUEniN
ChMae. Bntterr. Semis,

- And Prodnew OanoraUj,
4>| y«. » Hh»i grtrf. nutbtsryh.

"3 “sajIUBI. OKAY
•DRAPI^.AXTD TAILOB,

>. JSb. 62 BT. CLAIR STREET,
. f • . rtTTSßunan, pknna,

Hnsiaßt tetauned&om tho Eanlern Citics and
u LU Spring Hoc* of Cloll^
Vontlnin anil Coating*of *vwj YanriJanil alyl" "S'P'oj
totho txa< dtp aud country trnda, •SK* * m *” “*J<’ "fr

xoXhles PAOMW & c °.|

N'o.-liO Pearl Boston,

ypMttgim tfxsca&xn ro* to*uu o?

Boota, Shoe® and Sole leather,
Upperioroofili. Carried I*»tbcr,

itnfr PoUih drain; Wat, Kip, Bpilta, *c4 Sheep

Skin* Is reogbf fin&bod linings and rolmed
'Roans, Morocco, Kid and Boot Bklw, and

HarncfflLeather.
&XFSSXXOIS

P. TL BOUiaWICK, Congrewstrwt, Boston.
WIBLIAUBBRSAQB, 101 Part “ ! M

O. OABLTON tOQ-, 103 BUta “ |A23mdfo*

■jSo'O'Sffi AND StC^N
PAIRiIRO AXID GLAZING

lH AU. ITS SSAKCDES,
Doda la thA bmil wanner apdshortest time.

J.AIL PHILLIPS,
Hos. ao *3* SL cult Sll-ott

McBKIDK <sc CO,
Forwarding and Commlnion Herehanta,

And Agentsfor the sato of Pittsburgh Manu
factored. OrailgDlßnii Mid order* tor LKAD, IUDKf*,

nBHP, mODUOE, At, eoUolted. Prompt attno-
• tloa to recrlrinß aod, forwarding.

Ho. 49 Conkmerclal Strew** *»*• foouia.
deSdflmte - -

—FUB8!! I’UHb!
.McOOKD as 00-,

131 W(kml Steget. PlttsbuTOh.
HAVItfCTJtJSTRETURNED FROM tUMgr
YORK are uow *>f frwh n,a ‘l<‘ FII

cornprUisß ,

Hoibon BayBabb,
Mink Beble,

fUooeHarlin,
KHirfUo P.)Uirr«'l*.

*\tcb, lc.

&prciai

niitlO .14»t'>iuT

Hide, oil and Leather Store.
D. KiRKTATau'K iV Sons. No. 21 S. 1 Uir*l

nt., Markrt ami 0!n-*Uinl »U-, PlilUiMl'liia, !»<»»«•

iJwIeDUYAND SAI.TKD SI'ANIMI UIUKS, I»rjr *ml

Sallt'i I‘at.ia &!)•«. T*nn«rB’ Oil, T>uurt»‘ aii.l Cm-

riera* Tool* at Dip bwifct I'rtccr, anJ Out l««l t«-n»n.

. tj).All Lind* <*f leather i*> tlm rongh wnnli-«l, ti-r whirl*
tho market jtlpbwill U* given In rarli,ni lakrn If*
eirtiaDga f»*r lli!<*■>. LeatherHtore.l tree ol charge ami wM
r>n ■-••uunlaxioD. " int“l»ilfc

; DA\yKS «St OC UIiKV
tlauae, Signand Orurn mental r»lnur»,

A S D QHAI X FKS

Cape*, Half Cape*, Yidnrioea, >
Uadi and Coffa,

Abo, FeU-Boooeia.
TWgoodabare wfib Br«x «r«, *.4 will

boaoMatamaUproßt*-
LAillM wilblDS to perch— lrcl> rOR9 .n, ln r,l« to

P M,;>ctl
-

MtLtan in

VVhitP mi«l Zinc Pmntp.
Alanr all kind* I'f Paluta. Oil*. V arm-lie. Win.l.iw (ItwW,

l*nri>, Uiu-I.cn Ac.,
144 J ufi>M Virgin Alls*.

mrlftrlrdlr

STOVES,
QB.ATBS, AND RAHOES,

OK KVEIIV VARIETY,
MANUFACTURED AND FOR SAI.F.

—: j.h, ODUIBTI, M. I> #

lflS Third Strttl, Pittsburgh, P™»a.,

Oaring hail the •ilranUc-'ior Eastern Collie*and n -»

n|tab,.n«lMwral year* practice, offers hb profre-boal

eerrieeais BUJUJIOAL AND MKDICAt CASKS.

WIIOLKSAIiK OR RF.TAR,

818 S B-. 1.I, *s CO..
N0.‘135 Lll>«rly St.,Plu.burgli, I'.,

r.n :tra<!
MITCHELL, HERRON & CO,

■ ■iRVFACniRSRS Or
Cookinc. Parlor and ll«*ntine

STOVE S' 1

,

Gratf Fronts, Feniltrs, Cooking Ranges, At.,
104 Liberty St., Pittsburgh, P».

Rat. W. D. Howard. I
Ear. D.ILA. McLean. I
T. IL Bill,
J. R, {tauter. ! „ IJacob MeOol

UAAQJOHC3 JOBS L. BOrD v. u'o»Ltoc<m
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONKS, BOYD Ac OOa
Uloofidun'tool CAST STKUI4 *l»o, Sl'lllNjl. snrt

A. B. BXEEI4 STRINGS mnl AXI.fcS,
Comer Reis arid First Strt/is. Fittsinnyh. /h

ICuL Wl)*on McCandleea.
Hno. n. A. Weaver.
lIon.T. J. Blgh&ni:
Joha 11. Mtdlor, K*q.

ilUster, Hag. inyri:lydfc

™A b-xkjvSTavokkih.
alexandbr BEADLHY,

■asOTACtcix* A«>DXAID I"arxar T*"*”°',.
A

COOB.ISO, PABLOE AND HEATIHO RJTO, *S,
Plain andFancy Orati Proptai T..J

Solo PMjjriefor of the celebrated flu®: ' A 3SaotsConsominj;y
\ COOK STOVES. V.- ;:»•

OffuV anil SalM Room. . ! A
So,«WooOSt- PI

—

BTAKCH AUD PABBK

!_). B. KOGEKB* CO..
HABCrAOTCUM Of 1

Rogtri* Improved Patent Steel
Cxxltivntor 'Peel ti, ;

Corner Sonand First Streets, HtUlurgh,Pa
JnSOrlydfc*

hATT, road spike company.
joiepta iniworth D< W. C; Bldwell

[Succfixm to Pbrtrr, RoJ/e *f-
■43tjrAcrvua3 wr

RAIL. ROAl> SPIKES, CHAIRS ;

AND BOAT SI-IKiEK.
PITTSBUttOU, I'KNN’A

Undo by the
WutPb!l»delp»t» M.nur.clorlOK Co,

SlimsotGlo- eUrch, 1» c»"~n,,S»t>or«i,0 11«. «cb

Do tJo' box** do 40(*pftr»,l J, *»

AI»,
Pt*H S,“ch - ~°I"

S“"h'>to b” 40r,r°"“ t6

*nd cant* rclVod_sn CL>BKK AYttDNQ-

W.« D. KJ-N iSßaJt'r.
«*MOrICTL'XXB3 AKD BUWIM

All kindsofTobnceo,SnnlTsndClg.r.,

apgMydf*

w K V M. W xS At » O IV
.

Uann£.vtnrt>r» aod lAnlor* in all klb'la of

TOBACCO. SNUrP AND CIOARB.
AND

Tr-p: A F TOBACCO,
rVirnw o/.sWf AjSWd A’rfrtand IHamotvi AiUy>

PITTSIHMMJJI. I'A.

iMUN'X'lfcsa'KY.
jjb yf' F. JoNDMfBKBO haying rn-«539

wnwJtoPiUalmrg2i»UMhniot*nUonof making

SLn-*- u b*°’TLZ
10IPOUETH BTItSST, between Wood end BmUlineld ata.
... nnWiboom from »a. »■ to « f-«

J. >l. I.IITIiK
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. of St. t’liir Stn'cf,
(Pr Irish’s K— lliol.t.ftf.) rrnvniMoiii. f

Tbo Groat rn r Mon Homody.
HI li • l\M. bW. r»■ A M

F AUKIfT^L &
P, rrnf»W Vri»cri'trtioo.ar ; ?ir;J«nM t’Vsrk»vM.T>.

|*hy»iim Kxtneir.llnnrj t<> tin Qn*rn
ThUwell ku»«u Mi-lioine in m> lmp*«»tn|u, »■>•! * "ure

and <mf» mim-l) f»r l*iflb*n|tle" nod :Ol»»tmrtlnn»,
f.ni auj r.ni'e what-mr; HD‘jalthnnrh n ponjrrtnl remedy,

they coninio nothing hurtful to the tonetil«itl.n
Td MAItUIBD LAWK.** It la peculiarly mind it will.

Ina abort lira*, bringon the monthly |n*nndw|th reinilarilj

Thru I'ilUharr»rtvr t+r.n i-norrm In /ail tch-T'lh' Jirt.

Uonumthrtramdpagrof pamphl/terr v~U iJ/urprU.

For full jmrtienlnr*.got a pamphlet, frr». tjfth« atretit.
U.B —ll andfijH»Uce rtiinip* enclosed l<! ah) Millorl

ind agent, will insure * bottle.crntnining ov.ir £-' p«M*. »•>

return mail. , ‘
U. L FAIIKRSTOCK ACO., PitULnrtrh.*bjd*«nle. actmL

•r.tl anld by «H drngipiit*.
__

w fi 1

CKiCvi toispKK: niL*.
AND ;

9M K. 1-. r IN<; wOU K H .

PARK, M’CDRDT 4 CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
ORA/.IKHS* aud HOLT VU'PKR. lW

I*KR B</TTOMB, Rained .Still Itytlonie, Sprier ,-ol irr. if.
Alnp, Importer! and Dealer* In MfTALS. fTJN I’LATK
HfIKRT IRON, WIRK, Ac. •CorwUntl, .m b4nd, Tlt>m*V«
Machine* and Too La.

_ j
MarcAouae, .VoJAU /Vrrt <inrf 120 Second itrrrt,

Pinnii
Copper cot to any d«fii«d pnllern

...iVgtgTwLyT ,
MOTUKRStt SIUTIIIOICsm

fail t*i pnxiurft Mro. Wmsluw’d
•’ ?rJp for ChildrenTeething. It has no« nal eh earth.

•. fly facilitate* thepr»c.w« of teethingl>y »oft~nlng the

‘Vdhcttig all inflammation—will alia;-pain, and I"

« *t gtiUl* the buwela. Depend Upon I , mothem, It

wiUjJkAstr at to yonrwlrea,and relief ‘ am) In all It to ynnr
ijfTfectly oaf*- Inall ca<aia.

Thlnl jable preparation la tiu* prearriptem of one

aim lU<JKtpertei.red ami nk ilful female l*hy« dan* In Sew

-eJ with i*e»er laili .« «n.v.«ilo

...

W« Ixjlieve U theLent and enrrtil remedy in thewnrl.l, It.

all raaea of Dyatmlcry aud Diarlmca In ChiWrrn,whether il

| arbteafrom teething <>t fnitn any idher cause.i
1/Ufaand haalth can hy dtdlnrfiindeanta.lt

la worth Ita weight Ingold. r [

llUllooiof bottlca are nnldetery year Iti the 0nll"*1
BXatea. II la an old and well-triedremedy.

PKIQK ONLY 2M3KNTB A UJTTLK

W. HOiIMKS & SONS,
SUUU I>

genuinennlea*the(acniimilo ofCUUTIB A i’KR-
HNft,New York, Uon theouUide wrapper, !
ttoid hy Drogglat* thronghout the world.
DR.ORO. 11. KKYBKR, Agent f*«r I'itUhnrgh
jstd*%UJcT_ -

- I
Meyer's Miraculous Vermin Destroyer,

far the Dftirudimof lUM, l!:ca, Moua, Bfos, Uotmes
Puab, MosaWTOts,Motiw, Uu»n liracers,Att?, Ac.

Til* chemical preparations known under ti>n above litln

for lbs last 22 year* throughoutRompe, whoro they have

met with a trinmphant soecem, lime, (u-qolro-j f.»r Un>lr lo-

onier and Mauntactnrer a world-wldeeetebrUy, attested by
tha Emperors ofRussia, France, Austria, (he<turou of Eng-

land, the King! or Belgium, Holland, Naples, jßavaria,Pas-

oay, Ac., and In America their efficiency ha* teen endorsed
by the Director! °J JVW£ Institution! and the approval of

nunrroutprivate cUisent, that thojaro the>mty Keme>Uei
lit(ho world,anro to rsterroloatoall kinds oTye* min.

UaTtt'B HiaacvLOOs raxrAuatioSS destroj| the unwel-
come Intruders without mercy, and never fail.! IllsArfha*
broughtdeath to millionsor them In tho wmjld, and from
this day Iho watchword or all merchants-

shijMiwnors and husbandmen will bo “Ao mwy li/win.*

I'oreisa and jDomeilU Billi of Eithangc,
cxKtincATXSor deposit,

l" • BANK WOTtS AND SPECIE,
' no 67 K4WCT STttKET, PITTHBOttaiI, PA.

-J&SSgSSS?**1*

SIGHT BIBBS DRAWN BI
DDICAVt SDBBBAB * CO.,

dma toiok bank, bonbon,, ih bobs of ohe

1 ‘ . 7 rOOKD HTKKLINa AND UrWAIvDa.
dtio* »od town. of Trim

•Jtlyiis. . -S*nlu>f.Wood«»^t,corwTofTfatrd.

RETAIL t’ACKAGES FROR 25 CENTS! TO $1
Depot of11m Inventorand Proprietor. :

JO3Ei-n MTEVKR, Practical Qiomlßt,
612Broadway (cor. floutUm »L,) taw York.

General Apentfor the U. BLute* nr,<l Cauiuliia, FKEDKR-
ICK V. EUBIITON, Dmggißt, No. 10 Atlor Iltlurn', uud 417
Broadway, Now York. I

Sold wholesale sail retail hy R. K. BF.M.ERS A CO. and
JOS FLBUINO, fltUbargb; and IiKKKUAM A M'KKN*

NAN, Allegheny-
__ _

l^^uidfc
Ue. Dickinson’s MiaNEToHi.r.<rritic Mi-

—— c; p. mArklb,

\‘ o>
nUHUBO; JOB AND AfcL KINDS 0*

PAr K
,

ri -

W»r«too«ie, So. a 7 WoodStr««t,w * riTTssvßan, pa.
nytlffoAajjMl'p

JOHN COOHKAW «Sc BRO.
j juVCTACRrUUOf \

Wi«i»wttjitta* Window Onardi, &e.,
r “rfSrerf ’

- PirticuUr attention paid to ta-

quiaes —/VinrfpaJ Dv* t<* -f <'ort™lM

tlfdical AuxiUary.—lu .oLiallllog llib aucl.la- loodb

crtalonllospalilk,■>» «I»“» <“• l"’"‘ “*

frctor* to reodor U I»-rfc«l» ..enr la

ardar u k~P p*» -lU> «»« W«*'M "f'h-

~ ,„dpi*. II (onanaal la IIU» l.moab or Aii.rtau, »W

FAMILY SHOULD BK WITHOUT OKU-

-BcUll Price $lO. [
Iti«*lfliJraMj*lap‘«J‘<> prwent #nd fori *nrj ftnn

ofdiwaac, .neb M CwwniurtfomSent*)*, Mrf**
Uan,Dr>p»|«Kß)lbn»of Phy«i™t n».l M-fctnl Pr.*U«-

“ J "" “’“L Appar.,,. » ID- I.** -»»■™'J“l^SroSraß~*"phibnd,'"
ATTOKiN'HVS AT I* AW,

.. IH CfIASOEBT,

lD^^P^vraA^"/^NorthOT
•*. o. fait*!.

Odd crand 6*»tar* of ,ipsr*»

«J, for »*, lb. pota Mug <*Ul»d <™" *f"”"”* 0

Sl»finet,Du Acl.lior (djier liisrwll™l»b«in6r«)niml.
Bold, .total,.nd tail, by om n ulctsur, _
oe2fodA.T Whotal.Prppp.it.HO U " l<ll L ’

rUEJDiCUE nri«es in most cases frL.ni disar-
nogoaentor lb» dlso.Ur. orpin., .bid. * ■«• lr“” *

pro. rori.ty cl cm™. WILSON'S PILL! b... *«■
prnred, byonoxi*rirnr-ol Italy yta.>« ».

Lb .Od liorfoctromody for porlodlcdly roloraliig hotach.-

Xboj.r.ita by lb.r. oily«* »rognl.r [.rtaiptlon, .od

M» »otto b« ctaod .lib putoot mdlldn..,indlo "Wd

Tbw Pill. nr. preitad «od wbl by B. L. FAl™*-

BTOOK 1 C0„ Whotal. Droygl-U, »nd PropHrlor. of lb

tBAIINfSrOCK’S VERMIFUGE, No. CO, cjororr Wood

wd Poorth itrta, Pmrbnryb. Po. . '
gee on Ftnarib p*ff- H! *

•«*.».* BIiIBEP
m V

lSl2?^*?D MACHINISTS,
A ® S'J*® *ON -WORKS,

■"■
P,*T?bniBh *; Ponca.

om?«, s«.M Buitt it(Ut,

ajfa£M».JB^lTtoKJm,onaort MUCT
.

JAB* MaUAUftm ,7-^
‘ • . , IttKWACmttOf/

'

frlogw gplritimifrail ou,
in. HD i^a.

aSScuTEaks.—Dr. Keyscr, of
a tract, buon bind>rorj eliollnit doTteo tin

l>y which m»ny penon*«® m*dotoh«ar*"'B, wtxfch tal»

40 Wood
<«rper«nn« t
H**«»*«—■'ted Intothe
■.JaSMw*

pttsbnrgj} dajettc.
PITTS BTJRQH:

MONDAY MORNING, MARCH ,7. lt<M.
«•rrn’iAi. I‘ai‘kb or tuk airr.

City imil News

Mbax Tr.urBnATURK.—Observation* taken at
Shan's Optirian Store, No. 5S Flfyh st., jostenJny.

. m auAim.
00 i. M
70 * 4 b

9 o'clock, a. k ..
12 *• M..._

e< ** p. m.
Barometer

-TiTDaii.v I'nios I'havku Mt-ktisg, at tnc First
Methodist Protestant Church, Fifth street, com-
mencing at llj o'clock, A. 11. All aro cordially in-
vited to attend. •*'

Tho oxert-i'es to pav will l*o conducted by Itev
Dr. Howard.
Daily Union Fraykr Mestinu in Allkoukny
A Daily Union Meeting for Prayer will ho held

daily in Iho First Presbyterian Uliurrh, on Beaver
street, Allegheny, beginning Monday, March T,
JKfd), from halfpast cloven to half past twelve
o’clock. It is for all, without distinction of
person or denomination “Ask and yo shall
receive."

Tiik t'oK. HRT ToNmht.-our readers will
hardly fail to remember the (Iraod Concert this
evening, nl Lafayette Hall, and to bo present.
A groat feature in the entertainment will be the
quartette by those accomplished vocalists,
Messrs. 11 A A Klcber, Brecht and Foerster.
The music is the overture to Matari's Magic
Flute, a difficult, beautiful and very harmonious
arrangement for an orchestra. Borne person has
adapted words tosuit the music, as originally
written, so that the overture will he sung. The
burden of the words is a friendly contest be-
tween four in regard to Ihc favorite composers
of each—as, fitr instance, one is devoted to Mo-
tart, another to lUssini, See., kc We had the
pleasure of hearing the overture m rehear-ml,
and therefore speak knowingly when we pro
nouuco it a very charming (hing

Miss Soriha, as Ihe bills announce, will siup.

among others, the polacco from Puriiani, which
is a beautiful piece of composition in the high-
est style of nrt Mins Keribu will do herself
great credit in this, we are sure The other
pieces in which she is announced to appear are
world famous, and sung by the most celebrated
cantalrices.

Signor Qinniboni, as our readers all know, is
a very worthy And a very excellent vocalist. It
13 to be hoped that his benefit may prove a very
substantial one, and that the house will he
crowded from-“pit to dome

Tub firel of Dr. Boynton's Lectures upon Oe-
>ology proper—beiog the second of Iho course —

will bo delivered this evening, in City Hall.
The subject of this lecture is a highly inter-

esting one—the thickness of the crust of the
Earth—with proofs that ibo interior Isa moup

of ignooos matter, the surface merely a thin
orust. The volcanic theory will be elucidated,
to this connection', and three beautiful paintings
exhibited, representing a Volcano by night, the
interior of a Volcano, aud tho great Volcano of
Owhyce.

It. will be remembered that during the year
18d7 vessels arriving at eomo of tho Mediterra-
nean ports reported the •><*a on fire, in a given
latitude. The French Government sent out a
vossot to ascertain the cause of these reports,
when a volcano was seen, in n state of eruption,
in the midst of tho ocean Mr. Phillips, the
inventor of the Fire Annihilated, who was a pas-
senger on board this vessel, first discovered the
leading principles of his invention from observ-
ing tbi9 great elemental war. Dr. Boynton will
elaborate the subject with his usual perspicuity

New Wall Pa run Store. —W c were attracted
by an unusually good display in tho window of
’Mr. Thomas Painter, No. Pi Wood street, while
recently passing, and stepped in to cxainioe his
stock and fixtures.

Mr. Palmer has been a dealer inWall Paper
for many years, on Market street; finding that
his business had outgrown his room, at bis old
stand, ho has taken a lease of the new premises
on Wood street,'ood fitted ap bis salcs-room in
a highly tasteful and convenient mauner Having

closed out his old stock before removal, he now
offers an unusually latgc and elegant assort-
ment, comprising all that is latest and most
beautiful, so arranged that customers can at a
glance see for themselves. We observed a great
variety of fine siatuc paper, suitable for Halls,

etc , graceful and lifelike in outline and
cnlo!-, panels in overy style, herders of every
shade anJ variety, and an endless diversity of
pattern n«d price in the staple papers. Wc also
noticed a good assortment of blinds, of almost
pTi-ry pattern and color. We’advise an examin-
ation ~f Mr. Palmer's stock

"Tllf AnjO*. tieglirlcJ lo notice.
•vy, the receipt of copi..** of Harper,

for March. from Mr Gihlenfcntiy and Ifriot \

Mine* li is a number fall of interest. Load-
ing illuslrates ilouni Vernon as it is, in some
ibiriy views and sketches A paper on Croton
Water and its Inhabitants shows there are more
things in water than are dreamed of in philos-
ophy. Mr. Headley has a spirited sketch of
Vasco Nunez de Balboa, the first white mao who
ever crossed Ibe Isthmus of Darien. Wo have
three chapters of Thackerays Virgiuiaus.—
••What was It .

" may in these days of spiritual-
ism have been written by Pen*; at alt events it is
very much in his style All the other articles are
good and of great variety.

Ox Saturday last, olficer* Knox and Head of
lh«r Mayor's police, arrested at the Washington
Hotel a man named 11. lleastcr charged with the
crime of burglary It is alleged that one night
last week this man broke into the store of W 0.
IJocaper, of Waterford, Columbianacounty, 0.,
and stole thence sf»s in money, a gold watch
and articles of merchandize The man who ban
been arrested had been observed lorking about
for several days and left the villiage tie day
after the burglary. This led lo the arrest. He
was sent last Saturday on a requisition* to Now
Lisbon where he will he tried.
t'jiouV 1,4 Put*. Itnw. New York

Thin volume contains the official narrative, of
the out by our government, to

explore the risers uf La Plata The expedition
was composed of the steamer Water Witch, com-
manded by Lieut. I‘agc, who Bends forth the
oarrnlive giving a full accouut of the manner,
customs am! habits of the people, and of the
attack uponlbe Water Witch, also of the Jesuit
Mission in La Plata. The work is illustrated
with a map. portraits and views of scenery, Ac.
For sale by Davis \ Co , Odd Follows building.

The Lecture which was lo have been delivered
last week hy Rev. A. B. llrodfonl, in Ibe Second
Reformed Presbyterian Church, of this city, was
not attended by that gentleman owing to his
sickness. Dr. Leasnre, of New Castle, was here
and delivered at the lime and place appointed
for Mr. Bradford, his lecture on l&o “Heroes of
tho American Wilderness,” which we hoar
spoken of in terms of the highest praise. A more
seasonable notioe would bavo appeared, but for
the inclemency of the weather, which prevented
our attendance.

Tiir Sabbath .School Superintendents and
Teachers of this city, of all Rvangelical denomi-
nations, will hold a anion meeting this eveoiag,
commencing at 7} o’olock, in tho Sixth Presby-
terian Church, which all tho friends of the
Sabbath School eousc oro invited to attend.

It is confidently expected Chat many of oar

Divines will be present, and they, in common
with others, will discass matters of macb im-
portance in tho greot and glorious cause of Sab-
bath Bchools.

Tnc verdict iu Ibe caso of White vs. While,
suit for divorce, was in favor of therespondent,
i e. against Mrs. White, who petitioned tor the
divorce. Wc infer from the facts developed in
the trial that tho husband bad ho serious objec-
tions to the divorce, but desired to havo it in a
tittle different way, and under bis own applica-
tion, perhaps.

Wb tiro in tho recoipt of Hunt's Merchants'
Magazine, which still retains its value as arelia-
ble band book of Commerco.■ We are indebted to the editor, Thoa. 11. Bovcr-
idge of Philadelphia for March number of the
Evangelical Repository, devoted lo the dissemi-
nation of the truth as expounded by the United
Presbyterian Church.

Tiir following ministers will conduct tbo Daily

Union Prayer Meeting Ibis week; Monday, Itov.
Dr. Howard; Tuesday, Dr. Jacobus : Wednes-
day, Dr. Kendall; Thursday, Rev. P. M. Me
Gowao ; Friday, Dr. McKinney ; Saturday, Rev.
John McMillan.

Amokg (he numerous passengers for Pike's
Peak arc Messrs. Samuel Toets, Thos. Qaskilt.
James Rocil, Francis Leech, and John Anderson,
nil of Allegheny. We hope Ibis Modus to Pike's
Peak will notprose n second Frazer Rirer trial
—great cry and little gold.

Is one day last week, tho miners at the Cam-
bria Works,’ln Johnstown, mined, weighed and
delirorcd for use at the mills, MO toas of iron

oro and 610 tqns 6T coat, making 1010 tons of
material handled in one day.

Jons Kssssnr, of Allegheny, committed oomo
days since for trial on a charge of larceny of a
cat, was discharged lasi Saturday on hail gnen

by Charles Bojd. of Sewiokloy, Tor his appear-ance at tho n«l term ofQuarter Sessions.

Kvass Sics David 8.. Evans is quite sick.
Ilr is wasting awny under the rapid flight of
time. He is aUcnllro lo the adrioo of his mln-

isier and appears to be preparing for tho worst.
May Ood have mercy on him.

Tin balanoe of reserved seats for Giamboni’s
„ n(

, prt w iii be soldto day at fifty ceatt cach, at

gleber nndBros-MuilO Store, ,

[SlwcUl Con-MronJcac*of the FUUl'urgh Ddly OaMliey j Telegraphic.
Noam Brhtoh, March 4. j «,

Editor*—'The discttfsiop which commcuc- ! COMJHBSSIONAL.
ed on. Taesday noon lasted until Uft (Thursday) j Wasiijkgtoji CiTT, March 6.
nipUL At abont 20 minutes to cloven tho content , Sebatb.—When the Jours were opened, Mr. Se-
closed, with expreerions of tbo greatest kindness of | Ward, 0 f y.

( submitted a resolution calling on the
feeling on both sides. The lost half day n;*tro Socrct.-.ry of War for copies of all contracts which
much taken up with arguments on the <|ucMk.q im have l>cun made, for removing tbo obstructions at
mediately at issae or those directly connected with the mouth of the Mississippi, and tbo nmoout so ex-
it, as in reference to the effects upon men,of urn dif- pCndcd, and to wit ’ m paid,
fereht views hold by Presbyterians and Moilwdists. The resolution He.l over.
Elder. Mitchell declared thalarmK»n™ an.l hy|..»ri,.v
were the fruits of Calvinism, ‘who t.ent\o I'«n.At>Rt.cfttA, March s.—No appropriation pass
they are picked out and set apart for rah alum under e,i f., r continuing the building of the capital, fur-

any circumstances, usually-wrap themselves m the nibbing it, or continuing tbo water works, the Hmiso
robes of their own righteousness, like the Pharisees, i refusing u> concur, and tho Fenate receding,
and oxclalm—“Stand off, Inn* holier than thou. ; The President did not sign the 6l Clair Flats bill.
If a professor of religion believes that through all j Tho President has not yet determined whether he
circumstances ho will"persovcrem tbo end, which is j w aj ra |lan extra session. Ho says ho will wnit ami
salvation iio will be apt to indulge in sins, while j consult wiih the Port muster tlemirnl, who is now ill,
professing his relimou and thus justly draw upon a „d jf Hi»l officer considers that he cannot carry on
himself iho charge°oi hypocrisy. These ideas wero ( bis department, he mil convene Congress as stma ns
enlarged uponand illustrate! by u variety of refer- j possible, probably in June.
encos and appeals. ... ~

,! The Treasury Department ha.i given orders to

To this, Kcv. llayvs responded with narmui amt . ten sail on all sides, and expenditures will t*o

’ m ,ic h forco. He is a debater of the Scottish school, j t.„, down to the lowest notch,
ready ami .prick in ail the labyrinths «r theology to Every thirl will l*o made to avoid an extra se?-
seiio tho clue which to minds more material were
invisible. After **nwetiug tho above objections as The extra session of iho Senate, it is thought, will
woll as be could, ho tracod out what ho alleged to be IH,t hist longer than to-morrow.

Uie results of Methodism. Ho asserted that they \ rumor prevailed that the army bill was not

were I'niversalisni and Infidelity. Armumnism signed by the President. He ha- signed it.
first begets tho idea and teaches the doctrine that- A great ellort has Ifen made at the close of tho
man's salvation depends upon his own efforts. From session to have an unexpected balance of *71,5«1!

that, men gradually fall into the wlief *hal by a remaining of iho appropriation to deepen the bar at
common ctlort pul f irth! all meo will bn saved, and t jie njouth of the Mississippi applied by tho direct
thus Ihoy fiil !•> e-lcem at its real worth the saving attention of the Secretary of War to the purposo.
efficacy of Christ's atobciucnt. They thus, esteem The plan of tho contractors has failed, and tbero are
that great sacrifice *»f snJall avail, reject Christ alto- fifty -hips detained at the lialir.e, some of which
gethcr. and glide into blank ami hopeless have boon there since December. A delegation bus
infidelity He declared that theabsence of n l*elief |wn frn t by iho merchants and authorities of Now
in tlie persovoranco of tho Faints had loft f Kbits of Orleans to urge for relief, and they have been joined
tho converts to Mctho.lism to fall away again into a J hero by one from tho Now \ <>tk underwriters. Tho

late of sin fr„in which, in fact, they had never been j president has vetoed Iho resolution passed for this

esctie l 110 referred to statistics:to provo this slate purp»*c by Congress, and will probably direct the
lent Ho alludod to certain cities and towns in iho Secretary (o apply the unexpended fund to the do-
ountrv and deserd-ed their religious condition t» .sired purpose under existing authority,
rovoihnl the effect-he had ascribed to Methodism The .Sctiate.in executive session, confirmed the

j . , T,,_ „tilv safety lor us ia this i president's appointment of Robert K. Ould os l nited
is in | StalPsTiistrict Attorney, for tho District of Colnm

.a.!M” 0mL.1.0 Ua. i„ ..r IM.il-,,. K0y.d,™.,,!
A ( /■ - A Cabinet Council was cullod immediately after

W.I.T Milol.cll .l.vUrn.l IUI krronl.,.l rW. »f C.«.Rr»». I. Uk. lot.ronriJcralkra Ik.
irriv in n hi- bone in ii.nl forralcalmi.- that ho r„f„<al !•. puss the Post-office Appropriation bill,
iclicil that doctrine that Ho will over do ail thing* Which wis 10-L on a point of cti.,ucUo kelvm the
, : , _ n . ri „hf bo fabl-in the outcel Senate and the House. Thero will bo no mean* for
believed that the Presbyterians were letter than carrying on the post-office business except such ns

tcreed and it «»■: their i:»mferld.*h <>f Fatih and j accrues Irctu postages, and those can only l*« paid
them with which be toimd t.iulL They ~rofo~ , ~l lf hv poviwoKters for salaries, and such as is tho

hold to doctrines which they did n..l pre .di. u»., Cn for each ponlmaster to pay and account for in

' lluihv un.lnmmo Dm Irre saltation and the . |,i-regular to the department. Contractors.
undin- lulnc..t Idiri-t lb*y were doing .1 holy r-ulc agont*, Ac , mu«t wait for their pay/ N«> now
l. wluh Hod v»i»- blr-*ing t'l the 1»ivt»i.> n •'( I J„ute call if opened, nor new contracts made lor

j conveyance of mails over existing routes. _Tbe do-
I partmcQl will at onco make up a statement of its
j porilion in all tin- mat tor, and every rfb.rt will l*e

J made to save the grertt workiiij* route- from rtubnr-
| raASinent-
-1 The following are the met important change-

made in the slanJing committees of tho Senato
! for the present roMi.m • tin Commerce, Powell, id

Ky., and SaUsburr, of Deb, in place of Head, of
N. L\, and Allen, of It. b; on Public Land*. Big*
ham, of Mich., iu place of Stuart, of Mich.;on iNaval
Affairs, Anthony, of K.T., and Nicbolson, of.Tcnn.,
in place of Allen, or K. b, and Hejl.of Tenn.; on
Pension 4, tirimes of T-wa, in place of Jonesof
lowa.

i ennobiM,,!. ho declared if he had raid, dm,ng

debate any unkind w-rd* ho hoped ami prayede forgiven: thoughhe may have said hitler Woid-.
no hitter thought or tivling wan in hi* heart; tie

hclieind tlio-c with whom lw bad been debntimr were
K.,„d men, an.l from his heart beloved them t’hry
had met tliorov probably for th« lari time on such an
occasion, an.l he hopod they might reparato with the
kindliest feeling*. and that every acrimonious w-.nl
might U sunk in ~hii\i--n.

To there sentiment* Mr. IlarM and tlio other de
biter* heartily responded. Mr. Turner of tho New
LUbon Methodist Church, an,l Mr. Stratton of the
Presbyterian Church at llcnton, also *»ld kindly
words and at a late hour wilhnfcrvenl prnyrr, the,
mooting adjourned *mo </*»••

The largo crowd of people attended to Iho l.i«L
They hung u|.<>n the speakers' word*; they sympa-
thised wiili every change or movement in the debate.
Agod men leaning upon their stave*,young men and
.maidens. farmers, mechanicr, clergymen—all came
thero, and sat 0 hours oot of tho 21, while these dis-
puted points, which have divide,! the theological-
world for centuries, were under discussion.worm 071 muui.or, n,.v -----

At last,every man and woman believed juri a"
they had when the del rate began. Tho conclusion
was, however, pleasant and gave premise,-os I trust,
of a time when all Christian*, agreeing upon the great

essentials ol salvation, shall sink theirfpceolntive
differences and unite p* adi anre thekingdom rif right
cousnesp in the earth. So the debate ended, and
each departed hi s own way. 1 -

| oreol tl>- iMUI-iifgh'ifrtle !
II mnisi.i nr., March 4, 1.55’.».

.»/r«r. F.:> ■>- —Although it haatcen a busy day
in both House.*, hut littlebusiness has been done.

Tho Senate ha* consumed the day in wrangling»»cr
two or three private hills, none el which are of any
interest to Allegheny county: and tbo House has
been occupied most of the day in considering the
Appropriation I»ill, which has not yet been entirely
guno through with. Tho provision, appropriating
JiOdO t<» lx* equally divided between I'afsavant's and

Mercy Hospital*, which bad been inserted into the
bill in Committee of the Whole, was dofeatod to-day
„n second reading. Thi« i-.> runrh P 1 l»cregretted, but
could not t-o helped.

Tho House is becoming very induatrious; in add!
(ion to the Hr-' .-osri-n* already held * T""’

loti <n was paste--l this allcrnoon preti-llng r ‘

*
session to night, for the purpose ~f taking up, th<-
private calendar. There are several bill* ot> it ->t
interest to riu«l»i»rgh and Allegheny county, of
whose Tato v.oi will be advised in tny nett.

-The Ilouxi took up tho Appropriation
hill instead of- the private calendar. Tho useful
vpeakor \Mr Lnwrcnvo.) ».< making tt very ptiiriftic
ap.l nor like qin-h, in l-ehalt “fj-.m ajU'rojuiatii-n
1.1 crrfl n mrvnufiirnl In llifl ■l-Micii* wh‘* l"ft thru
live* tn tho Mexican war. Il i. l.^i*rejpctlcd.iJint

rr-m all
rort» r>f p*...p1.-" t -r iho very aVo mjir.or in which
h,» .rc.-s ihx- .|ui»<* ot l.t* ftTi.-c.

Lillie trill be il<?nt- t-i nb;h« rvooj.l t.. .1.-h-.i* tbi-r

aj»pr"!*ria»f■>"
which ii* n-« likely to vsrrr .

Jo r.MiKtn \bbi-tM' —VenliTiUy. the ab.’.vv
named por-mn was making a Hpeerb M Hu* bay

scale*. near ihc iVnn-ylvanin Railroml pasmiui

per depot, in a crowd ef »otnr hundred or more

Several gx-mlerncn who in passing then*, were
obliged In heir what hAmid, complained before
Mayor Weaver thatch# language of H»e Kx-
Mayor wan such afltto person oughj-io bear any
wberc. or on any ifty—muchlpus bn Nun-lay

Oae of the police Who hearing hints
afeu staled to the ibal the language of
Ihe speaker wm very disgracefuland improper.
Thereupon a warrant was issued, nnd Darker
woh arrested ami brought to (bo Mayor'* office.
All who were listening, followed tho arrested,
and as he came down the crowd increase 1 from
every highway and by-way. until when Darker
reached the Mayor** office more than alhousand
people were at his heels. Rut a few,Tiowevcr,
got in In hear the proceeding* before Mr.
Weaver

The Senate adjourned.

3? W'asiuxct.h, March U.~ A serious afTmy ocparrtsl

in the I'fTirr abWilUrd'A UnUil, last cvVt.ing, between
l\ \\ 1.in.1, r find VVilliait\ Magraw. Tiie latter was
appointed n year ng" superintendent nfahe great
frnlrnl wivroL mad, Mngraw abandnnc<iAho enter-

l*ri io and joined C-doncl .luhnston'a forces.
U<yrntlv. Magruw Via l>ecn removed, ami Lander

app-dmo-l* «'f tbe road. Owing l.i

h.'iuo por-'tijil difficulty betwean them. Lander
rtia!lcn '<-d Magraw, But tho affair n* settled with-
-•ut a fight. Lj-i r.'.ghl Magraw attacked Lander
with a slung "hot, and stnic); him sovero! times,
wounding him severely ab»ol the head. Lander
rallied and threw Magraw, and would luivo punished
him foverely, if not fatally, had ho m>t l«een taken
off, when he then exclaimed “I am a Massachusetts
man aod unarmed. I Imre challenged the seotin
drel. and ho refused to fight mo, and n*.w he assails
me thus with a slung shot/' This exclamation soon
enlisted the sympathies of the bystanders for Lan-

der. Migran wo* taken away by his friends, and
, Lauder was c<-nveyed-l*' his lodgings badly wounded.

: The latter bebiogt to Salem, MassochuscU*.
I \VA»oi.HnT". ,« CtTV, March 1.- The Interior do
i partition l has cerlilicd to the State of lowa 223.000

jacres of land under the grant of railroads in that
i Stale, under the act ot the li»tb of May, ISit’.

March i.-The Indiana legislature
h:,s pissed a law regulating the sale of liquors: a
law Mibuiilting the question of holding a Constitn
ti.mal Coovcmioii l<* a vote r.f tho people at tho next

i Mtobrr elei-.iun; an ad dire, ling iho CumimsMon-

ers of the rintiogfund to purchase from
■*.,c»ii,mm in and 2 1, pvr <*,-M Indiana*h>rl;« n* Non
N orh prices; tv hut increasing the salaries of Stan
oCicera passed both house*. The bill increasing thi
branches of the Stale Hank failed for want «l :

Constitutional majority.
Tlio legislature will adjourn <>n Monday.
('i \ti, March 5. —The river has fallen four

tw<» inches. Thirty-two fool, eight imho*
water in lho channel. Weather dear and very

j.louiaDt.

He examined several witnesses as to fhe
charge made against Barker; they testified to

language from him which cannot be written or
printed and which ought neither be spoken nor
conceived in the thoughts He was fined ten

dollars, and not beiug able to raise the needful

amount, was committed to jail fat three -lays.
CONTINENT*!. ImMIKAHCK UoMr-AHY —The low

which renders it necessary for an Insurance Co
desiring toopen an office in our Suite lo publish
a uwnro statement of its asset* nnd liabilities, is
having good effect. It is forcing the bogus con-
cerns out of the State, and relieving-Hound offi-
ces from the unfair competition of that cluos of
agencies We have recently published the an-
nual statements of Iho Homo and Manhattan in-
surance companies, and this morning present
that of the Continental,—all of tho city of New
York. Wo hopo our readers will examine ibis
statement for themselves ; Ihoexhibit iu a strong
one, entitling the company to a place iu the Grrt
rank of sotiud institutions. /

Pt |,.>i i«. March 5.—A leaver worth di«pateli
*aj* “A rointni-d-.n lumse tn this city yesterday
recoilcii lr»«tn t'ioar l*re-ok digging*, near I-.-ng'r
Peak, a nugget «.f g«dd, slightly with
quart*., weighing The jior-on who runteyed it

a- a »pciMi.jrn, writing Feb. VtII. expressed himself
entirely saln-fo'd with hi- sucres* thin far ami the
prospect* id the future. Clear Crock iJ <t tributary
. I South IMaltc. Tin* city i-. ihrunprd with a party
1..-Un<l i.. the nunc*."

.sum, .M.irdi The slave ve«*rl Wanderer
■ u■ Iinr 11<<-■ tI.v the 1 liitr»l M.ir?f>tjl h-r sale,
..,i llio l.’ih in*i. It i- rumored that fifty of tho
Wanderer's "A tricati* »ni now in the t.-wer par* id
lieiw'i i. The st«ry is double I.

Messrs. Darlington k Rook, whose temporary
ofiico is at .17 Wood street, have boon appointed
agents for Ibis company. They are also agents
for Iho Manhattan Insurance company, ami ate

prepared tobid for all suitable risks, at r-piita-
>le rates.

lo.m-viu e., March Tho river i* fulling very
fa*(. with about Mi foot water on tho fall*. Both
wharf l.otit* g<>t aground Ut-l night; the mail boat
pulled thetn off. Weather clear to d.v: thermometer
nl Doon wa« t"l l and at P. M. M •

Nk'i Voi-k. March S.—Tho steamship Fulton
■ailed to-day for Southampton with Ml pn-soogers
and $ j;i<*',inil> in specie.

Tclfp-aphie ntrk(li<

Tun Boole —Marius H. Robinson, for noarly
eight years editor of the Anti-Slavery Bogle, at
Salem, Ohio, has left that paper, nnd is in be
succeeded hy Benjamin J. Sikes.

That bugle bos never, since Mr. Robinson has
blown into it, uttered one uncertain.sound Its
fearlessness and sterling spirit has encouraged
hundreds when the fight waxed hot and the
wicked in high places of power pusbcd-oul the
lip and scoffed at tho truth. Wo havo not al
ways agrcod with it in its tooo nnd often have
found onrsclvcs in a different position iu refer-
ence to the great questions of the day. But it
has been honest and earnest in the fight and
has won our respect. Succesa to it under its
now editor.

Is the Senate, at Harrisburg, on Saturday,
tbo bill for Charter of Commercial Rank and
additional law judge passed to second reading.
Id Iho House, the resolutions from Committee of
Ways and Means directing proceedings against
the Pennsylvania Rail Road for forfeiture of

charter, came up. A motion to recommit the
bill was lost by H to 00.

N»« Voi;r. Vinli Colt.-II mtranerd; rale* :S-») Vwh-s
nt lU*4 tur iiplmi.i nii.ldliuit* K.onr .idvnu. c«l; wins '.'l.uMl
|,t.l« U lu*s»t lnioyiMil. •%!«**CUl»*> bil*li at } I.T.’mu, l,v " for
vtiitc.fi.aa.wi t..> Mii»*iiki-> rtnt. ft m r..i ctii««u
Sinitic, fl.-t.'mi 1 to ti.-r licabrn red and {!/-> for wp-tvm

Mtilli- f. ru buoyant. with salt ■ *>f I7,Uii |>u*h at fi.Sc tor
ulittcl IWron .jiut-nt ''jiiMi'; for Polk.|Uirt Bl
IKhP'ti. for prinv llnttcr .juih leather buoy-
aul; llttit mid middle.jiiotol at .Ilfii.xa. and aolc leather at
ll'lniS**-- I.iiisccd Pit du't at *77r; lard-oil sUid.Mi. Hide*
huoVaiit; vraiiniivodl.. Pmrar at 7l , >'.fi7Coflee
tmoiai.t, aah ".*«■> In,£* at 11'f Sb-ckudnil Cbfrapo A
IU« k (aland I'd 1.,; llliium O-ntral Honda t“k New Volk
(Vnlml soi MtJarankic A Mi**<-*'pld I2~;; MiMonii
„uN «i',: j», fiveO»?U. Krii* It. H.

Pi.iunri ritta, March o—Flour bald very finuly; aome
hotil’T*dcinanit a ntill turthcr advance; n-cript* tightand
the nto> k c.adiiallj l-voiiiilu! r«l«.s»| . w»loi 10i»l bb!* at

|..r sntawfino and ojlia, and s7,c7.:i'. for i.xtra
IviiH) . No rloingi* in IT" II .nr or corn meat. Wheat in
go«~l doliuind; M«M bush of giant ml sold nt sl,!>Ufi*.l.fifi.
Ityr wantisl Bl •."Kqi'kV. Ooru In neti to mjuaat, anloa iftnw
hnali ji-llow nih'ir. Unla ci.rimintid bt(«n.’.ac. ‘Jia> btxla of
Coin aueni »»’ «*>ld at 7'

4
c. I'ri.llalutia <|uiot and I'loin

,atl.r/wcaU; -alc-. f mo*" fork at s|ft.fd»; bnm« lltui:'-'.;
hide" It*1 , and "hunlitcrn at s', l.ard held nt IT!1.>i:
in bbln, mid i:P4 In k“ga. WlthAy ban mi mlvaunug l. u

doncy; aaleaat TN’iO'JOc, in hid*
PticiSHATi, March b—Flour firmer under the advice*

(roni New Y*>tk, but m> incrctiso in Uie demand, which «an
hut moderate; *JKK) hid- ndd nt for atijwrhoe, and
S(VfiC.2h for ertrn; ricidpt* jniMtoralo Wl.iaky nnchauc«*l.
lIUMO bblnmdd n<7hV. M**h Pork .(nil, though there <.*

but littin oflvrlrur. PX) hhlaOf at ill;**hi and* f);
urdioary country hntnda offi-roil ot $l7. l}ar*ni dull; 1 4
litiil*aliouhli-r" and Tit hhd* niden sold -it 7f-f.<7 „: lOO.Oitn U«
uie.liiuu weight hulk aido* sold fit «• ; -ihouM. m could bo
mild to a m.-lcrato i xleul nt be, hut they nn> held nt (>'

*.

IATd dullnt ir*«Oll‘-:. Whmtfirm mid Jnnctlvo di-mnnd
nt fl ol'-irOt fo lot i.rlnio red and wliito. CrauU-trti>n dull;
v. pine nt rate- rnngtiiß fnun $.l «■> $7 per t-hl; nti-'k' large
and liolilenianXiou*to soil. Clovcrai-sl etoadynt Jfi.'i'n.n
jO:jj. Money niatUrn tuiehmipnl.

(Ul.Tiwntic, March £» —Flour lirtti at fd. Wl.mt iin-
i-tin»ci*t; *alrjialsl,4"i-flld*of‘>r wlnlo, iuml $1.4:.c,c l,Mi tur
n.l C-ru rh ndy at 7*H'>'7fl fin white, rind Sn,.i.v; tor v I
|«u. PtuViamn* ijnleU ll.vm, rale* of *hl.m nt "?i.
Wliifk i firm at

Tin; attention oT those who arc buying fiu<bioimblo
•'loUiing, either in tuen’e or buys’ wear, is directed to
Camnghan’it ndrcrti.-ctncnt, Allegheny city. Ilia
stock will be found among tho beet, in both ready
mado clothingand picco goods for custom work, and,
as he possesses ‘amplo facilities for cutting and
making first class work, there is si.tub a.wiranco of
being pleased, offered to his patrons. * Ii -

Anr nr tho following artlcloa can l*o obtained at
{•owns 1 well known stand, Federal street, Allegheny.
tJood Family llrcad. Cakes and Oopfcctloncry in
evury variety. Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, Plumbs,
Citron, PinoApplo, Brandy Peachok, Asaortod l*ro-
serves, .lolly’s, Pickles and Ketchup. Capers, Wor-
cestersUiro Bailee, Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Family
Chocolate, Baker’s Bruma, Ac., Ac. They respect-
fully inrite the public toan examination of the nbovo
uaiued articles, all «>r which they wilf guarantee 1o

provo satisfactory both in quality and price. fi •
Thr Sfuhtuiuj hiikiment rnrtt Jihrniiutiftn,
77m Liniment cure* Sli/
'/Vi. Mustouy Liniuunt cure, lluri.. ami ll
The JluKtnutj Liniment rtirc* AV»rc«Oiui i7err*;
Thr ihnlnmj Liniment one* llren-u • irmf

.Vure A’r>;«/c»,
The Mnntnny Liniment curr. Aciir.r/yi.r.
The. ilutUtmj Liniment rurr» Cwnwl H'rtrf.;
The J/u*Crt»y Liniment i« irorf/i

Larceny —A commitment was lodge! ngninst
J. Mackeral, on Saturday, for larceny. He is
charged with dealing a lot of carpenter n tools,
the property of J. D. Owens, and was iu jail at

the tinio his part in theft was discovered.

Held to Bail.—James Taylor, male of tho

steamer Glenwood, was held to bail on Satur-

day, by Alderman Parkinson, lo answer a chargo

of assault aod battery, preferred by a deck hand
named Thomas Colvin

1,000,000 HOLLARS rrn axsi «

To tho United States, a* the preserver and restorer
of valuahlo Uorecs and Cattle. It cures all Sprains,
tialds, Wounds, Sliff Joints, Ac.

Will you answer Ibis question ? Bid you ever
hear ofany ordinary Sore, Swelling, Sprain or S:iff-
n«ts, either on man or beast, which tho Mustang
Liniment would not rare? Did you ever visit any
respectable Druggist inany part of the world—in
Europe, Asia, or America —who did not say “it was
tho greatest discovery of tho age ?” Sold every-
where. Every family should have it; three sites.

Barnrh A Park, Proprietors, New York.
Also Lyon’s celebrated Insect Powder. f

A Yonsto mah named Michael Aster was ar-

rested on Saturday, by officer Moon, charged
with stealing a quantity of brassy which he dis-
posed of to W. Smith. He was-committed for
trial.

B*biocts Accident at New Castle.—On
Thursday afternoon, about 4 o'clock, William
Vogan, Frederick Bossiugcr, and Areby Bays,
ascended lo tho roof of Knap, Wilkins A Co. a
rolling mill, in New Castle, for the purpose of
repairing tho furnace stack. About twenty feet
square of tho roof gave way, and the men fell a
distance of twenty-fivo feet. Busalnger bad Mb
arm hroken, tho bone protruding, and seemed to
be iojured internally! Bays had a leg broken
and received several severe contusions; the ex-
tent of Vogan’a injure* was not ascertained at
the time of tbo writing of oar correspondent.
Drs. Peebles and Wallace were in attendance,
dolog all In their power,for the injured.—lK*?.

Killed.— Yesterday morning a deaf and
dumb mao by Ibe name of Anderson, was ton
over and killed, above Bollaire, bya train of
can on the Cleteland & Pittsburgh-Railroad.
The unfortunate man was walking upon iho
track, and did not see the train until It ww clow

The use of Dr. llostetter’ji Stomach Bit-
Ten, for Dyapepaia, Flatulence, UeaTioeM of, tlm Stomach,
orjuy other like affection,it Mcood to t>«n» 'in Americaor
ahrflml- To beable toattto confidently, that the Bittenarc

accrtaiTwrure for the Djr*pep«i» and like diaaoM* la to th»
pnmtietork y hook*of unalloyed pleasure, jtn-m »Tya all
rm«bid matter frtm lb* alrnnafh. purtll.Ni ib« Wr.j.l, "•

INirtsrHQcw.-J vitality to U»* nert..na »y»«eni,plainsH
lm«aud energy ImlUpeMaht* Mr ther^toran-m
The LumrrobBackrww»«lp«lme..bunta.npr.ij.revr*u >t
and licncbcaatrrtulIA, hate
cannot but pnAo it Rr**» cure to theartictr,!.and Impart

Vitality to tMthorcupb ajatem. .urrvbm.andjsis^s^ss^^r
M Water M>d£SfhoPtrtn*<a.

On #toameriv*t«>French Ttn A(XX
ntf* ._ ■ ..-

Commercial.
00MM1TTKS Of ARBITRATION FOR MARCH.

Isuin Picket, V. P., B. Presto*. Wm. F.'JonroTOS, W.
M Ctrrr.T. Witsox Miller.

PITTSUUUUII nAIUU£T».
[ ffeporfiil fprcially far L\e PULtlrurjh Oa:*U'

PimtacßOH, Moxdat, March 7, 1k59.
y LoUll —markrt still un i somewhat excited; prlc,w a.l-

-v*DC.-d a shade and wane parties were boldine nt higher
raU'S rale- -n abort of bids extra ot ?«.{»>; 04 rto r. n ~rtr t
rate f»rmv 1 Jim) dn to nrriTc .m same terms; Pda fibls extra

400hid*family extra »-> •run- ot JiVW. Fn<m
.t.mv hi*bl.Uln lots at s:..7oti-i,7ifor super, for
-atm »i'..A) h-r Uniilf and st'.,T.'*.._v7,l*> for fancy.

OKAI.N not much rlTriinc, naira of JW>bn-i Itarlor to
oiriv- on private terms; 22U bus Cam from store at W T

ini) tniii »yan from sb>rv at fn; and 100 bus Rye ot depotat

"ußlV’Kf.lKc—*.»le* of !»» lihJs-Pngar at Jl-yonS M bid*
Molasses to • oiintry at 10.041.bih1 ‘JJ bgs L-do- :il 1. C/J>

CL A V -**!<•* ol 75> l-T* t«"i man Cloy *; J l j- t-*n.
HALT—Bate- of I'D bills No tat>l,tO.
IiIIICK—fab** ..f s.imJ 11.-livnr kirc Brick at
BAUDS—.lull; ynlrs :2.;*>o tt* city FhonWtr* and Sides at

:•> in.l ti'.j . ami au**' lbs nt 7‘4"97?t for Should'-ra mid
Hams.
fiif AT«»Kc—bbli-h nt .1. pot of toil bus ltd- at V.; U store

lo" bus Mrrierv nt Island • bids do nt
CIIKBFK—"*!■•■ of 100 bxs W K nt 1:!.
HOMINY—<uI-s of r. bids at $7
IUUKU PHUlT—wMofrji bus Appbw at ? and !’• d.»

t’eaebtinat *-7,7 '■
qOMKTAUY AMU COITIBIKKCIAL*.

A ll*»vi 'Fixascui Ft*n* ix C-'XTEwruTios.—Two or
threedays slue two nn-ii, i-n~ i;i\iticItiiname as Captain,
alias I>r. YV'tn.Ki-tfey. of tl.o I'uite»| State* army; the other
AS J. Well.*, armed in Ihi- cily, : vn ,l t«.k room* at tbo Vir-
ginia lluiet. K»*r some »>-a«un of tbe.r own, they soon after
rhftngttd lb"lr ■inarter*. roiur t.. t!,e Mia-mn 11-re Reilly
Hindi1 adrancoa to the prop!h l«r, r-errs.-nting that b<* « as
tb» i.ropri’-lor of a new bank, übich w«* to go intoopera-
tioti'on Hie Ist of April next, ami Hint lo* bad autue efji iag»
of th" not'-- printMl, algnclaud ready for circulation.

Tim bilts are fi'a and jlo'a cm the Fannrr- and
l»rovorV Batik of IVtcmtiurgh, Indiana. Th-) are exceed
lm:ty »<>lt cxfH-ute.l. aud calculated to deceiin, tbotuli they
iip|M-»r to (-> Itiboirrapha. They are signed N. Kobei is, I're
nldi-ut. :iu<l J. YYolia, Cashier. .

Heitey .'X|itesae<l u .10-irii that the pri'prietor of the Mis-
aoun would extend hia aid In ** thatmg" the j»*per—a pro-
{sinitfopwhich that gi-utlcman very promptly and ilccidcsjly
iW lui'il. Kelley, how ever, icnintrd upon hia tnklug U por-
It 'D nf lbe fund*, ami forced upon hiui ;h*J, which was re-
luiicd. ittid mfolrtsutioucivcu to thepolice. Major Itiiwllnga
andCapl. Rick, aidedby ihnr detectives, Tiinnecliffc, Belch'
and otiiers, tom had thepartiea In(mtc-ly. Ttiey assumed
nu sir "f virtuous indieiiution, butaomi changcsl tiielr tone
ar,il i.-tnp- r, and ofl-rcd any b-rnu for their disctiArgr. Be-
yond tile amount il.-{»isit-d «i'h tbo ptoprietnr «'f th« Mis-
snitri. mid it Hirmbir .unount at a l.on-- ~| n-*.rt on Poplar
Street, i( is t-hev.-t that doiio-lias l-en Tim total
amomit recovered, we It-lUve, la al-vii

The partiea arrtattrd—Ridley Rll.l Wells i.ludl. wet-li.ixn,
thenleive facts in -nbslaiire. but deny that th. y bate yet
paSHod any of th- im.i.r-t, m l that lb--i an- net.. n««.;nent
ty. criminilly habl< Tlo y »»•■->. -itm- • .-f r.-opnv

|t.,>h Kul.-y and Wells are nieii of abilitv. penial and
pluusible. Tbei wrelast mgbl -till in durance
lb-re is Utile d'.ibt but thatHe lulls are «, , th. i l..*n<l«.

and that an att-tupt will I-* "'sd t-. i-»ie 11.-m It
b-.V' » bii'in. men t" Ij-.k "i.l f"t ll.'in -|-*'t t,oni«Kep.
•JHtb lilt

S-m" <-t Hi" Banker* hive h-td to - misfortmte f» toko iu
ft.nnlerlcit rod. s ou the Bank td Keutuckyof fhedriioinlrin
lion <>f } Jlfu W.'haveuot M'li them, but they «r* rr|n«>
M-iite<l as Ik-ii.i excsvtl'-nt imitations, and rah ulutisl to di
moiiui expert.—(Cm. Coin.

K»' liange ba« t--rnine quiteacaree, and rates advanced ti
d»y 1 1 V i*'tit. Bightdrain on the Fast, aresellingat 1 >

rent premium f't bankable iiinils, IJ f*e cnrn'n- ). auil 1 1 ,
lor -(s ie. on N<"a urb-ans ut par f..r -pe. .... protmnru
fir bankable funds, and* 4 for mrr.-nry.

Curreucy I*ararce. Kmlorky, I" liana. Old" nod Louis-
ianam-tea. are taken at par. ml is |s.tight at
1 j tu .'s P" r cent.—< Bt l-'irls Hem.

We h.-ar of lotthr rates for Money placed - n U nij-'rsry
euiploymentto dat,stud n u «jnoU' fi-rn 4 to U f cent. Due

tnriher is life gn.niug r- arcity «.f prime mercantile
billsoutside of Itauk, w liir I. ,uut:■ AC !>', for stiort aud 0
ftr.7 t 4 ’'cut for th- linger dales —[ N. Y\ lime*-

The spring bu'kineo* thusfar bus Isa-u good, 110 ugli n.t
tarif- Tli* aales mod:'and Ho character of tho j-urchaae-,
being nuwtly wittilu pnb-rially l.a-roii.-d Line, are :dtog.-
tliermnro satlsfurtcry.thm at ei.mc pi-vlous js-rh-J, wb-n
the I t-ralions wereurtirh hdaxi'-r. The di-utaud for tooney
among merchants is gcuoraliy n-adHy supplied at Uq-~ -

{ .
tout No stringency, how in, i- f-lt in any walks 1,.r mo-
ney .—l Phil*. l-dL ' «

Country collections are cruing in m -repromptly, by Hi*
bauds of parties making new pun ha-es, which girea a bet-
ter Mipply "I cm rency. For Kutern Kxrliaugr Uier- U full
re,|u*s(, and a terol drawers report balance* almost them

ti„. day. It Is noticed that Mi<aunri paper, which will
m i buy Lirhsnge nt IK Lmis for 1.-s i than V cent, is rw-
ceivod in con-ideraldeamounts by hanker* here, from cor-
reapondeuts fot Kxcbange remlttnncoa. at 1< tfnl,«ml
that; 100, direct Iroiu £t. l-diis. If that currency i-iumot be
cnv.-rt.sl at Ft l*>ni» for less than \. the profitof sm h
transar'Hons to Banki n' hi re ran readily !"• calculai.- l an
lar -ely nu the wioug «i<le - -;Cin. Coin.

The Ne«* Orleans Till" Bellac.f the UtMsuuh np the sugar
iropof K;»s at v7'4’s4a2 lilids, of which lsl.WI have already
been mriml. leivti.g I H.'id y.l to I-- lorwardial. Of the
niinit-r r-cvl'e.l •'".hi'' hh.ls were shipp-d by aea from
Prankhnand New ■ irb an., and up the river. A«,nm-

inc that Ihelu-don.-.' of the crop will »■* shipped in the Mine

nruiwirtmn. theTrii" I‘•■Ha c*lcnlate» that tho amount of
Hi* crop vet u> cmr up tl. Misa-upp. i«7t,«X-*A Mi.U
aud I.VI ASA' bids n."ln«ee* g

tbem.N Foil il »r.s >T -The ib uinml for Otvlfisl. ug.s*
an,! il.e market is iirm .-.dee of Urge at "B
•fiiallat V '*H. l'««-e, and *d.M) do pack.-l fa
It.tke sales at fiT.i *i‘ -itk and Poll -ck at j-qtl,

Mi.k .-ral Im*e i—-u in is tier demand, with sales at

i r No I. fit.-it '.* 1.-1 No. -A ao.l si».7ab>r Noli.
Afewi».-s ha*- l-*"n llmg more freely at f.V.6Opit 'jt btd.'
Pi. kind IBnine hatu iu mwlerate d-nu.l"l at
4 h<‘ Aeon:-' '-I bulk H mug at ;l *7 I y* bid . and tw«.
cargo.* do st ab— -price -,|B>on remain with.-u* imprM’t

Import* tiy lUtlrosd.
|* 0. *K' HU - Ji. r«r* .-.Ull*n .lo ..wnrr»: IJI lin

(■••■ till 'i 1-fK Mill-r. 1 I'M Ui.IJI--, Wirln A lie 1 .l.i. I
kK Iru.l.M.ri*. r All '.i .!•>, I I.M .In. .*.ll A «•.< I" .1,.

M- Imh* tV> d«• «

ti'kllircv 11*; l. •< linin'

v**,.L< U'S Oil. 61 .Jo pork. SI
• ,1.1.1 M bv. CMIJI'K. .11 Kb'
l .1.1 H-t Urolu IfHlll'T.Clark,'

C A P K t: .-s-ks -.l* ash. H C A .1 HSsww.'.l
J... \Ara MV.jIIj A m; -M.M. knr-l■«. W.dliugford A

JsT -k» oat*. U M i'JiH.n;l>: l* bids clovers*-*-.!. M’Clur
SC l-li* bundle*. 1.-ppiurottA ’dobid. ti-ti. M ,1-

M II I'l I 1'" ,»odlt-«. tjrshsm A Thom**; ’.s
kgs butler, Shrivn a |»iiw..rth; 'iSl j>r» I'fw'n. I bid egg*
Kiddle. Wirt* A . ... Mf> pkg* wscnn siiifl. ler.-ch A Man. :
bid* ...I. Kirnnii,' hr.'.; '.-'.1,. il„ur I--.-, h A JlntebluM<n, l
n>ll> leather. .1 H-rhear- V>> »dd. pork. 4do butter, d<

K lti.bi~.ii A r
i. I .1,.. I ,b.butter. K Ijilr.-ll A r-.; 1 cl.

l-«nv a «|.C cli-cr—».l. Atwell. le<e A r-c “i.yi b\* lotion
M t'andb-*, X m: *V. bg* tv. •> do Uvt.-y, l/. i!,. seed
I<>7 i'lloats. Di li A c.r, .'l,‘ *k» p.ilah-v.,M.irtlll. r d> l>.X 9<«»p
Itickw-n; HI <-*i• • site-, I .i"h.-c*: 1C iloor*, sundry consign
ers. ::v rk« I *,

.ill, •* lil.l • eg-1 l>i.srt pig- I. .»d, M -W« seed, 1
do wool, 1C | t.'« butler 1 In- gin*. Clti grind-tone*
Clarke k r-.

!• Pi W k C U It 0 l. x-« barley, i; W Smith; ca bd
iper, PerkinsA..; ! | ( .kg- u ire, T k .VJ do
llckele.AtW.-lt.laie Ac; IV (V..|>rr A CO, l-.d.

do. s hn»Meri; .*;»do do, .1 l-JoydA . ,r, I* bt.l* hutler, 1.1
eg,;*. S [lllworth A • .j. l-l eki o-ru no al. .1 K Sill A cOi Vt&. . heese, M Caudle... Menus A .... -■ eteU.fl->, Itbisle
k Vcrner, Cl bg.rl'.i. fv cl. Urown .1 Kirkpatrick, so t>l>l
Hour. Lcvli A llutcLmsoti; 1C »k*.Taga. -1 Joii-n 11* do l-eati

wry* 1 ro. 4 M>U egg*. Soejlben. In dre«*ed hog*. IV S'
-roily; 1* bl-W whisky. 1) Wallace; 1C cam caHlo, t'.do bog*
wners; 16*1bu Intc.ii. ITI tc* li*ni«, lUilek* bacon, Ul hi'

whisky, Codo eggs, *'■ >l.. (.utter. 100 do
Jo lard. TC do tallow, CCC do pork, *»> b
Veree.il. 11l M» hemp, t'laikc- A fo

nl, IS4 do flour. *241
:« wtlnll, KT f>fe» < to

Import! by River.
ATHEKI.INfI. per Mlimtva —1 Idd coal oil. I‘almor.C hx*

ulaaawaro. M CuUy; II«k« ttool, IWrker, l hi. Is hay.
Church A lirai'l; * ton* pu; lueUl. Ljou.Short. A .k .1 bhU
old inp|>er: Park, MVurdjr k c<r. tlplow pt«, Uall A >j-or.
I.’s l.hl* Hour. Hunter; .'an hdl* paper, hecktaart; IS hi*
}tl**MTar*, llakewoll, Pvnr* A co; 1 ceW war". Strjkfr; C.14
hdl* paper, tlrafton: C .-aatinK-. R«w; il *k* hnrl.-y,
Khudiw AVcrner; 4 I !•>;* do. UlrhtnU.ii; l d * d... tlarrard;

hhl« tlonr, o«..er*

uiVkh nkws.
The .nil v, amt KolltarT arrival on SntunKj , was (ho Mi
u-rra from Whiedinic. f..r which port -he Uft Tli
•m-rwaateii f.-ot n«nr:;oii SaUirday The day wa« cion
M.. 1 till**
Tim departure* «eie lh« Kiidi-xv.ir mil Jarol. l*w I-r t<o
«tiltn, aud (ho li.-odv Vio ii.U loi St. 1.-.iii*.
Sr*Mt - Tlo m.-r ron»i«l«-Trthl> v*“itei.laj. The

U'lainoii Irom N.-v-htille, tlo- IVUnd 'i.-m Ciucun.iiti, :iud
mil 110- Ch-voit Ir.-m W1..-.-lmuarmed.
NiMivtcUi—Tim Keliaure, from (hnomiali, -iriiM-l on

the Int. .-uni the Harm mix departed lor Piitahiirßli
tilt.KSV.—'Tim l >llowii>|;fcliown tintthe Miliinw.lil Packet

Company are determitie.l i.. keep ‘ouUtdo’ | i«tn out of Hinr
'heal,’ il jaEMildo:

St. Loi m k Sr. P*uu klArir.--, List - Woare 1-. 1.-aru,
as oar reailer* will by the li.llowlui; pr.-.x-lmipi. ihat
tileentahlishlneutof thouhovo hnn ol -rlenliitxuln i- a Itlod

Ata nirctiiiu <'f the Cunimittoe,t ■ form ad]
o( ntraiolioale to nm from St. l&iiii* to lialrua and
held at Ualetia, Peh. CSIh, present, N. Stillman, T. It. C\
nor. 11. S. Darri*. Julio terrain; 0. P. lliwell, W. 11. h

H. I*. Power, and W. Audri-ne. Ou motion, <• P llie-
■■ll « ii* called to 1 lie Clmir, and .h.lin Lormin»u npi-'int
♦d Secretary.

On motion. It.- I -hall U- rall.iltl.eSt. Loiii"A St. Paul
Kxpnws Line.

On motion, all hovt« itiall nmipil-r-aid lino,and *l«oll
tnnko a daily line.

Kwioleed, Thai the Hl.-nnil-ivti IVnr Oaldw-rt, Man
tel; city Ihdle, . Muk-r, CJiipj- u.i, Ciafuter, Ma*
ler; Kock*l, Ilnr-t, Ma-ter I*et»Drop, Parker, Master, aud
—, ehatlroniprlaeaaid St. LouiaASt. Paul Kl|>re»* Litio.

The Cincinnati (U/eltoof Saturday naya:
“The Wenona w:»* t.nrcbaaed jnrt.-rday by (.'apt I*. C.

Barclay, latoof the TO, for {4,6*10,for the NanlmlU- trade
The Marmora night before la-t came very near Swotnp-

ing'at Smile i-land, on account <<l the heavy wiuda and
rough river. She w«* deeply laden, and after landing it
wna aarertaioul that considerable of herfieigbt was d.vm-
aged by the water. We h-anithat »no ot a pair of coal
|.o*u,belonging to Herron* peteraon, hound fur New Ur-
Inoa, was rank in the lower Uhiu afew days ago,at a place
railed llm *oibow.’ It la just above Pliut Nlund. The
wind waa blowing, and theboat struck a Ire-on theKiuk
wtiU h btovo Ibeside in,and sunk almost‘lmmediately.

Tim Madison, from New OHeana, u i.li lift broken -l.aft,
was at Menijdila, Sunday. Sho wm toa**l t*. >!• inpiua by
the Umpire Cit»,alter ImnafiTTinc her paaaetig.is l» the
Duels Sam. Tlo-KmplreCity get* tl.tkk) to lo« ib-M»li
non U> Cincinnati, blm has al-.'Ut lods, aud vuay he
lookeil for at the cloae ol the *«k."

A diapalch, dated at SI. I»<»uis, March 4lh, say *'.

“Tlie atcamrr Urlrnua hml bothchiintiira blown (.verlxvud

and part of herharrkune roof lorn upduring a gale yei ter
day, about 80 miloa la-low this city.

Hie It. M. Patton him 76 tuna of pig Iron for Cincinnati.
Capt. Barnard, <>( thePnth.n, say* that the Totinmuweriver
had l-wn very high,hat was fully 'JOfrct Iwlow high water.

The NoshvlUo paper* aa;:
“Freightsfor the()hlo river areexceedingly acarcve thncorn

rhipmeuta now begin to fall ofl, from U>o fact that the Old.,
riier padtaoers have their rontract* pretty well fillni, and
from this time oat, with the meagre lots of ■ otton and lo
baccn guing forward to the east, theOhioriver Heights,and
the mimliur of boats .f)iti|H-ting for the same, itu ill hereaf-
ter Imar a few dray buds apiece.’*

Tim CiocionaJi Commercial of Satnrdsy ssys
•• Tbo Xteasoager r*«hlpp*-d Tin bales cotton yent/rlsy, on

fh» Ci.mreuice aud Now M noocahela for pittsbargh
Ttie gwitarrlsnd. fioni New Orleans, re|«<rts passiog the lE.
P Sn*» at Bhawtnvtiiwn. She left theOnrld (iiti-on filling

,out st Kvaoivillr,aliM 100.”

Steamboat lleglster.
AiIKIVEU. I DEPARTED

l.niriD*> Uruwiuvlllc. I I.nr**n.f*, Crovro«*iH*'
ToJograph, *lo. *«o.
C«»lnn«l Bafw.l.EliTJibcili | Cnl. lUyor.l. KU**J ,r,h

Mh>*it»,Wberlini. ! KaJH»vor.
Poe, ,

Uu»lf I'fKD"l *. k° nt'Rive*— lo fret—rlsloi:.

■AVI BT
gTKINWAY k RONft, NEW YORK

j„. t rfci ivrJ,a few VBRV SUPERIOR PIANO3. from
Uir nlKim oatmd onrirsMed fectnry. They sre without
qiMwtit'b, thoUEBT PIANOS uajo uujwhrre,uwl wOl ho
•utd at Kutern F*rJtnrjr Prken. Thrj *rewAmated Tor
five jnii. U. KLKBKU A BlUl, No. 63 Fifth st,

fell Sola ApenIn for StelDwmy A gopa.

PROVISIONS—5000pcs Baqon Shoulder*;
6000 “ *• lUms;
2000 “ M Sides;

26 tc«. fucv Cared Uusr
10 “ “ Pried li -

260 bl>U. tiers Pork;
■' CO kegs Ko. 1Lud,

•Jo rtcrotmd naokebotHO* lor s*l* by RBOBIfi

SAI/SOD A—2i>*ooo lbs, in casks
for witby • mtf . B.A. PAHNip*

Krgulat Sttacicta.
Monongahela River t7. S. Mall Packeta
gTBAMKIITKLEGRATIJ, I PTEAKEft JKrFKKfiOX.

uffifea |
_

Qirr. J. C. \\ ooowiiP. ! Cam. OeokGl Cuis.

STEAMER LUZERNE, Capt. E.
npLLE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE
1 n wninuii-.CK-Kolsrlj. Moniing: Boata I«»tp Ii«*

b* h I" ’Vkk A. >U «al Erening Beat# * «

o'clock V. M. «A Eli*al««htowß, Morning*
heU eny.Oootrti-an. M.t -l-oroagh, Biff * k\cdlt?7 9." ,
IjorongU andUrn, v ».r..im«ttiogat LruVMTiltewitti H* k
for Uuicmtuwn, n<.-i r.vj-m« springs; connect
Lvudiug wittii-.v fir Jefforaun, CirmichMllonn *3"

Wajnr.btirg.iuiJn: GmusU-rongb fee Morgantown, »*-

!*«*.ngora ti.-k.-fd through frciu PltLibnrgh to ucSob-
for meals and »tate-room9 on boats included.

0. W. SWINDLER, Aorirr,
ant-JaUl ni-w.M»iltp Wb.irf4i.jat,at &*>» ofUrant ft

Regular Tuesday pack-i'JCS^
ET FOR ZANESVILLE -lb.' Dm*

steamer EMMAGIIAIIAM, Os»j;t Mcar.ni ArtiiS,wiUleave
for the at>ove and lul.-rnicduu-porta EVERY TUESDAY,
at 4 o'clock P- *- F>’r freight or rn

.board. ncU FLACK. BARN KS k CG-. Ag'N

{like's {leak, .At.
FOR 'TIKES I‘EAK" Vl\ ST. .Ggj

LOCIS—TIi*' passenger 'Reamer
MARKNUO, Cspt. M’Cnllnra.will leave for tin* nKno mid
»U internnsliata ports on TUESDAY .next, March lM,at
4n*cl«“k, P 'l For freight or i**>«»Ka apply on board orto

{rT, FLACK. BARNKS A CO-Agt*.

Missouri river packet— • jesL*
Fon PIKES I‘i.AK r.ul.D MINES, "»- le22S

St. Loain. Jrllmon City. L xingt.m, K.ms*» City, Leons.- ,
worth City. Wtwlou, !R Jowpli, Nelri-V’* • it y,<J.n:ih»City,
and Council Bluff* Th<- t-oanlif.il j -vrugiT MMiarr
HENRYHKAFF, Capt- 51'Clintock. w'.‘| l-ov.- f,.r tbe above
and all intermediate |»>rt* on <n nt"-tR, .u-KIUfT PAY »r
MARCII. lSStt. For freight of pwisir >on W in!et to

feihdawTtf FLACK, BAIIXK*A CM.. Agents .

Missouri river packet- , jcs-g,
FOK I’IKCM PEAK GOLD MINKS. tl* ±g3f3Q£.

»t, Louis, Jeffmoo City. Lexington. K*n«u City, Leaven
worth City, IVwrtnn, St. Joseph, Nebraska City, Omaha
City ajsd Council Ulnfb.— ITliafine passenger steamer CAM-
IIIUIXIE, Capt- H IVetn, wUlleave for tbe above and nil im
mediate .ports oo dr abunt the FIRST DAY r>! MARCH.
JhW. Fi>r freight or t-a*sa;-e, apply on board or to

to2L.Uwtl FLACK. DAKNKS A CO., Agent*.

MISSOURp RIVER PACKET, r JESL&
-/hr/a, LmU. Jijfrrtcn rvv .

(on, AJ7IWJ CiVy. frati-ntrarfh (’>!y. UrW.-n, ,Nr A •
IrrasLu CY/y, OausJui City ami c»uncU ISiutTt.—Th- “'•**

paaorngvr rteomer NORTHERNER, CuptP. A. Alford. w>»
IraroPittsburgh Tor tbo aboveand allinbrincdM:-- j»ort*.
oo or about tbe FIFTH OP MARCII. Fet t«.i-t.r -r*-
•<igo apply on board or to

f«-7:dAwld FLACK. EAUNK." .t <V«. A*

THE GREAT STRENGTIIENEIt AND
PAIS HESTROYKP..—IThe l-est nod rWaj-ct IJo-.i.-
hold Remedy in the world. Simple anA. ple.n*»tit On ap
plication,rcrtnin and ofTcrtn-il in it* n-anlis. A bantifnl.
sriruttfie externalrnntive, applicable for th» r»dirfol p»m
at any time, in any plum, in any part •-( ti>- human »>•

trm, and nudr-r altrirrnmrtanrea. Ifyon p-.i ilii* Haater
anywhere, ifpain i« there, th- planter » ill »i k there mitil
thepitin lias vsr.i-died. The Filter magnetl- - the- r'll *l

PAIN’ CANNOT EXIST W’IIERK TUT- PLASTER
IS APPLIED.

Rheumatism, Lam-iii-ss, Stifbtoes, Debility. Norvoq-inoss

Nrnralgn, t)>a|<e|uiia, Cough*. mi-1 C«ildit. Pain* and
of every kind, .town even mC-rtn,are rhrr+l
and, wilt. -■* tilth psli-w.-, p'-mvonrsi/t* , t»v the mmei-
oal ol the MAGNETIC PLASTER. It t* theeiro-
phut,anrvat, anf.-at, plcamrleet and ehr»;*»t r. m- I> 1..
exbtODCo. Ita application is nairm-al—r.;nalt> t.. ihc

strung twin, thodelicate woman,aud the l< ,«bh> infant.—-
Tjwwh and all it will prove n Raliti mala llhs-wnt;. Ita
n.w is agreeable, and without annoyance or thonf-h-. Ita
prha> is withLu Hie reach ofall—rich nr poor ; nil tony hnr-
it who an* rick a d antT.ring In auy tray.

. FARMERS should !*• always supplied with this invaln*
bio PLASTER. Itwill 1-e tho Physician in any
IioRM-h.dd, ready at all times, and ntiiuabuitnotice.

Put up in air tight tinboxes. Koch box willmake ri* to
ight plasters, ani' any child can spread them-. Pric" li">

ent« a U-x, with ful. andplain direction*.
U. C. MOKKIIEAD, M.f).,

inventor and Proprietor, 1? Walkerej. N«w York.
MOUEIIEAD’S MAGNETIC PLAaTEDi" sold byall dnv.

gi»U in every city, low ti and village»t th« Unitol States.
niklnsHlAw lyiaF

YVILLAItL) UAItY fiV ii. CO.

8. MAIDEN I.ANF., AND 17 CEDAIt STREET,
NEW YORK.

I* AI’IC Jt W AIJK 11 UUr? hi
Every ileecription; of

WKArPINO, PRINTINtIAND WT-ITINr.
PAPER,

o* itawt* on mark to oiu'xit,
PA.V'T, COLoKF/t ASDTISXi t' /*«>”.

UI..ITTINO PAPints, F.NYEiX/PI.. ,

! Straw *n<l tlnunel Rirurdi.

T WIN E H o Use
WILLARD lIAUVKY A CO.,

St IM.V-n a»d 17 C- l-tr K-"*-.
NEW YORK.

HEMP, COTTOX, FLAX AXt* 1-fXfX
'r WINICS,

tUTV'RTrt) USD M*SIT»rTI t. ri ,

C’OKDAGK
Ol parry drscji|'?‘-n

COTTON, JbTR. MANILLA ANL» AUKF.IfW 111-Alp

ROPE.
■Nr.fil SlntT. Fiahinc Line*. (i.uiur TJ.rv

SEINE TWINES.
onOK TTIUKAP, WlOK.nud all kind-

fOßDS AND LINKS,

.-.-..o.ltii'b'J'm
A ('ask of Kittl'BE Cireo aboi*t a Yfak

Ago - Mi iJi'orc- ilmulwil. who rpai'lr* on Hu* F-'iutiiSf

ll.wcl. J*<vrntli mini. |ir.tf-nr«?il a Trnr* troni m<\ wlmli in ••

mi,i,i|>t «IT.-< tr.l .m c-ntiro . uri*. Hr ban now pm** i-.s

months w ilbr.nl t lie Trim*. and ibcrv i« u« »n“!,n
j
h,Y'''

theujtirn of tW rupture. I Bin cidiliiiball* cnriug c»v»

of rupture wilh nij inmluablr Tm w.

] haTe priiiii-<*i.*ii fr.nu Mr Humbert to |)Uliliib flul r(‘-

f*r lo binraw The l-fit ol .refi-rencw ran bo (rlvni by *{»

ptioaiicu al ni> I'm;; St-re and Trn*a Dopot.
ja-.-J-diwT l>*. (JKO. n.KEYSKR?WO W0..1 »l. *

Ualvasm* Battery, or Electro Magnetic
MACirwtn.f. r Medical purpt*e*, of a very auper'i-r bind
will l-e aontfr<n> of Kl|'rmi oharirci, whcrern nu Lxpiesa
runs, U|*oo a roniittunroof Teu l‘wlbtrs. A-hiron. I't- OKO
11. KKYSKIL N’o 140 VV.».»I at.. I’itfel-nrirh. t*« *u«-.».v8

111CIIAHURON'S
I H I S H L I N E N 6, %

Damasks, Diapers, &c.

CONSUMERS OK RICHARDSON'S .LIN- •ENS.and thornUratmn* of obtaining theGENUINE"
Gi>ODri. iti.mld Bee thltth* articlea «bry purcb»~- ar.- « r»|.

(v| with thetall namrjof theArm,
RICHARDSON, BOSS & OWl*R*t.

,a* a cnaranteo of and durabilityot the
Tin* camion U rendered eaaeiitially nec.-**-.»rv a» lurtn*

qoiintltira of lnfi-rfoi and defcctUe Linens nr" prepare.!,
aoaaon afti-raruwun ai.d the name of BICUARIr
SON, by Irish Tlnnaoa, who, n*ff»rdl»**»nf Ilia injur) tbu*
inflirUal niiko-on the American consumer and the©auntie*
tnrvra of ihe prtiulu*Goodar will-noi readily alumdou u
hunlmw bo jirutitable, wliilr pnrrbaarra ran l*o Imposedon
with roods of a worthier character.

J. UULLOCKK k J. B. LOCK/.
i*C:l)dl« Acontm ifO Chnrrh atrert. Mew Yurt.

Til KE K SECONDUANDs^jB-m
CHICKKHINH FI ANUS-Tbr.v

imd hand Cliickenng IHaiioa, in rxcdleull | S. | fl
onl.r. wliirh have la-rn in nap from mio totvo j.-niaotiiy,
wilt l«» aold nt JbiOi-u li for uwh.. ,

Por la-frinupra iiiiilllihnaml arlMads (l.e ab.ivi' in»tru-
tnanta an* inoat d.-airublp They are in |» ffprl onl.r. and
On- wear tboy ha*o luuMa p.-arrely ju The) will
b«. warrnli'.-d by tl.r-tihwHber. f'or»ri!i-by

mrl JOHN 11. MKLLnit, 1 a*

Fit \ TONS No. 1 Allegheny Pi«
OwU 'Ji tons Mari* P«.ri?‘ Bloom** forwilo by

tfIIIUVKK A lIU.WOHTII
C||| \ BULS. Plantation Molas«r>v>:ik . .aij.

cracp; SW blida fair U> prinifr Sin-o. r-.-h.-i
nor Btrtimor Ibaratur, and for aal*» by
1 f„->s "SUItlYKit * MMYOUTIi^

CIIKESK— J’rimr Western Reserve and N.
York cutting (Hicvm* l .r naif by

mt» J. n. CANFIELD A CO.

RYE FLO UK—-JOU bids. pure, a choice ar-
ticle, r*c\i uJ fi>r Bale by J. S. LIOOETT ACO‘

RECLINING CHAIRS—In Walnut and
Oak, nn axri'lli'iit rtwir f.»r |h«> innlid or loonier.—

Call xnil ilivni [fill f [t. YOUN’O A CO

BEANS—liU sks. small white in More and
for mill* bf f-19 LEECH A HUTCHINSON

TEASER WANTED—A omipetent huimw-
Ttxuor want"! t.y lIKNUY lI.Cn.LMNS.

PICTURES OF COUNTRY LIFE, bv
AlireCary, 7 j*. Jnit palilUh*) and n'c'd l>r

K,r- J. L HEAD, T* Fonoth atroct.

V RNOLD’S WRITING FLUID a'nd Biu-
f\ Irf’« lb-curd Ink f <ml« at thfStationery Storeof

W. 8. 11AYBN,
mrs >'

- Corner Market and Pernod tM.

XT’SOE ‘THE UNITED STATESjiift
recM anil for salt* by W. S. HAVEN, Stationer,

No*. 3U 33atrl 3.'. Market et_

POTASH— 10 <-:isks lirst sorts for sale l»y
B. A.PAIINKXTOCK A CO, >-

inr6 Corner of Woo-3 anti Firai stmt*-

POT ATOMS—IUUO t.iish7 primo Xow¥orfe
i’olatrw-s, ut C. A I\«lr|wt, rlii* day. nnJ tff

n-ilc liy [mrfi] HITOIICOCK, MrCKKXUV AC%_ .
OLASSES-600 M.U. prinw N.'tt »'

la**-* 1"' •»>» U.vrnpa, -

Purtal« tv mrl i 4

AHLEY.CLOVEHSKEU.nid TlMO'

_JKKI>-S» M-M. r.r ..I.
„„ .

TI7HITE UREASE—'dS l>bls. nmvy
• w w \ SIDES Ik-inltw-k Side
OUU 20 ut>!» Tanner** Oil;

1 cane Wamu’aTatdiit La-
.»u*t r«-cclv<-d and formic l>y V

A ""LAIUJE ftn«i gene?'
Mor.tvua, Fancy Kid i

liucit HUur. A.-.,Ac, in dore a
mrl WMWII

SUG AR CURE!) 130)0 Ibv llama,Bet<-»
luoo ** comitry-''

For *al<* by |tr

SAGO—2 cw
_

mrt

CORN M
■ale by


